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,!Q!"'<.8I3"H C!: &345" '1%45'5'-6!*78#*, 9#(:* &3#5&1"*, ';(<.=; ,-:!%5!'#** 
*>3:;5/3?>&-/@1"&3+.##  :92?>&-/)3&"#*  +3;5%03,-0 +5A, 

**>3:;5/3?>&-/?: $ :92?>&-/)3&"#*  +3;5%03,-0 +5A, 

9R!6R!9$L: BC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*, 03? FA@@.G%45H!3! 

 

BC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*?CI!03&J3+#-KKJ3K-A>3;2%$L#M3(.3073ABC<"&?D$0      :,@E#A* .3#
EA=#-KBC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*N!C#5 39 3.%J3N+=?.5A.3##2:30?:O@("M@?0OL@K1%3(?A5!@3+3# ?'OL@
+,$.?,$L0(@3.3#7=3(?:$0(A-(.,M3; 8P(:;K:1 .3#C,AC,M@003BC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*N!%3(?A5!@3+3#
BA0?"#$0 N!#QC03? FA 3%#5.D*@@.G%45H!3! &3#.M@ 3%#5.D*%$L?,O@.N/= :O@ ethylcellulose 

(Ethocel
 

) <,2 stearyl alcohol 83..3#%A,@('K;M303? FA%$L?"#$0 BA0N/= ethylcellulose ?CI!&3#
.M@ 3%#5.D*BA0;54$?"#$0 <.#!Q,?CR0.%1."J3#-K?CI!03? FA 3%#5.D*%$L<"."-; N!792%$L"J3#-KDPL(?"#$0 
BA0N/= stearyl alcohol ?CI!&3#.M@ 3%#5.D*%$L%1.@-"#3&M;!7@("-;03"M@&3#.M@ 3%#5.D* (750:100, 

750:150, 750:200, 750:250) ?CI!03? FA 3%#5.D*%$LE M<"."-;A-(!-S!?#38P(?,O@.N/= stearyl alcohol 

?CI!&3#.M@ 3%#5.D*N!.3#'-6!3"J3#-K"M@EC 83..3#)P.T3.3#,2,307@(03? FA 3%#5.D*%$L?"#$0 
BA0N/= stearyl alcohol ?CI!&3#.M@ 3%#5.D* BA0;5?:#32+*+3C#5 39:,@E#A*%$LC,AC,M@0@@. 3A=;0
;54$E"?"#%/-L!'K;M3 ? OL@C#5 39 stearyl alcohol ?'5L 7PS! .3#C,AC,M@07@("-;03,A,(@0M3( $
!-0&J3:-U "J3#-K%$L $@-"#3&M;!7@("-;03"M@ stearyl alcohol ?CI! 750:200 <,2 750:250 C,AC,M@0
"-;03VM3!7=@.J3+!A.3#,2,307@(?>&-/"J3#-K@-(.GT (BP 1998) <,2?W'32"J3#-K%$L $@-"#3&M;!7@(
"-;03"M@ stearyl alcohol ?CI! 750:250 ?%M3!-S!%$LC,AC,M@0"-;03VM3!%-S(7=@.J3+!A7@(?>&-/"J3#-K
@-(.GT (BP 1998) <,2?>&-/"J3#-K@? #5.3 (USP 24) ?!OL@(83.BC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*?CI!"-;03%$LAQA
:;3 /OS!EA=A$ A-(!-S!8P( $.3#!J303? FA  3%#5.D*BC<"&?D$0 :,@E#A*DPL( $:19& K-"5.3#C,AC,M@003
"3 7=@.J 3+!A7@(?>&-/"J 3#-K@- (.GT 3?:,O@KCX@(.-!:;3 /OS! BA0N/=  hydroxypropyl 

methylcellulose ?CI!&3#.M@YZ,*  83..3#%A,@(.3#,2,30'K;M3.3#C,AC,M@0"-;037@("J3#-K%$L
?:,O@KYZ,* <,2E M?:,O@KYZ,* E M<"."M3(.-!@0M3( $!-0&J3:-U <,2'K;M38,!)3&"#*7@(.3#
C,AC,M@0"-;03?CI!EC"3  Higuchi model 
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  Potassium chloride is a drug used for the treatment of potassium deficiency. 

However, oral potassium supplementation has been associated with a disturbing incidence 

of gastrointestinal side effects. To solve this problem, potassium chloride sustained release 

matrix tablet formulations were developed. In this study, ethylcellulose (Ethocel
 

) and 

stearyl alcohol were chosen to be matrix formers. The data demonstrated that the matrix 

tablets using ethylcellulose as a matrix formers were disintegrated matrix tablets whereas 

those using stearyl alcohol at all ratios of drug to polymer (750:100, 750:150 ,750:200, 

750:250) were non-disintegrated matrix tablets. From these results, stearyl alcohol was 

chosen to be the matrix former for further development of sustained release formulation. The 

dissolution of the matrix tablets containing stearyl alcohol which was determined as 

released amount of chloride ion using titration method indicated that increasing polymer 

content caused a decrease in drug release significantly. Dissolution of the formulations at 

the drug to polymer ratio of 750:200 and 750:250 conformed to the acceptance criteria of 

BP 1998 and only the tablet containing 750:250 ratio of drug to polymer conformed to the 

acceptance criteria of both BP 1998 and USP 24. Due to the hygroscopicity of potassium 

chloride, the potassium chloride matrix tablet which conformed to the acceptance criteria of 

BP 1998 was coated with hydroxypropyl methylcellulose. It was further found that there was 

no significant difference between the two release profiles of the coated and the uncoated 

formulations and their release kinetics followed Higuchi model 

 

 




